. Helicopsyche pellmyri sp. n., male. -1, right wings; 2, VIth sternal process; 3, genitalia, lateral view; 4, phallus, lateral view; 5, genitalia, dorsal view; 6, genitalia, ventral view; 7, Xth tergum, lateral view. Larva and pupa. -Unknown. sp. n. (figs. 12-18) 
Helicopsyche koghiensis

Type material
Holotype, ( (in alcohol), NEW CALEDONIA: Koghi R., Mts de Koghi, 250m, 10.i.1966 (G. F 
. Edmunds) (ROM).
Diagnosis
H. koghiensis sp. n. can be distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by the hind wing which has a brush of long, dark anal setae and scaloid setae arranged along A 1 and Cu 2 (fig. 12) 
H. arma sp. n. can be distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by the highly sclerotized lateral Xth tergal processes (figs. 19, 20) ; the sickle shaped primary gonocoxal branch (fig. 19) ; the strongly produced basal process (figs. 19, 21) ; the short, apically undulated basomedian gonocoxal branches; and the spine shaped apical sclerous phallic processes ( fig.  23 ).
Etymology
H. arma, from Latin, arms, weapons, tools, refers to the strongly sclerotized, additional processes on the Xth tergum.
Description
Male. ). Fore wing base color is dark brownish, without particular metallic reflections; with a broad silver-blue band in R-section and a small silver-blue spot in distal A-region. In sunlight the spots appear silver blue, metallic red or white, depending on light angle. Posterior wings anal area, below the long setae brush, is covered by microtrichia which gives a deep blue color in sunlight. The anal brush appears pale brownish in sunlight. -19, genitalia, lateral view; 20, genitalia, dorsal view; 21, genitalia, ventral view; 22, phallus, lateral view; 23, phallus, ventral view. about ; 25, genitalia, lateral view; 26, phallus, lateral view; 27, phallus, ventral view; 28, genitalia, dorsal view; 29, genitalia, ventral view; 30, Xth tergum, genitalia, lateral view; 32, phallus, lateral view; 33, genitalia, dorsal view; 34, genitalia, ventral view; 35, Xth tergum, dorsal view; 36, Xth tergum, lateral view. 
Etymology
H. browni, named after one of the collectors, R. Brown.
Description
Male. -Head maxillary palp joints equally long. Scape as long as basal joint of maxillary palp; with 54 flagellomeres. Cephalic warts pyriform, strongly extended towards anterior head margin. Wings ( fig.  37 ): fore wing 6.0 mm; fork 1 originates about midway on Dc; Dc about ‫5.2‬ longer than M 2 ; M 2 ‫6.1‬ longer than distal part of M 2+3 ; Cu 1a basally faded; crossvein Cu 1 -Cu 2 apparently absent. Hind wing 4.3 mm; with 27 hamuli; R 2 slightly shorter than R 2+3 ; crossvein M-Cu meets Cu at some distance basally to fork 5; brush of long, black setae and scaloid setae absent. sp. n., right wings; 38, VIth sternal process, ventral view; 39, genitalia, lateral view; 40, genitalia, dorsal view; 41, phallus, lateral view; 42, Xth tergum, lateral view; 43, genitalia, ventral view. 
Etymology
H. baroua, from Baroua River, the type locality.
Description
Male. genitalia, lateral view; 46, Xth tergum, lateral view; 47, phallus, ventral view; 48, phallus, lateral view; 49, genitalia, dorsal view; 50, genitalia, ventral view. sp. n., genitalia, lateral view; 52, Xth tergum, lateral view; 53, phallus, lateral view; 54, genitalia, ventral view; 55, genitalia, dorsal view. Figs. 56-61. Helicopsyche fusca sp. n., male. -56, right wings; 57, genitalia, lateral view; 58, phallus, lateral view; 59, phallus, dorsal view; 60, genitalia, dorsal view; 61, genitalia, ventral view. ondary branch slightly curved ventrad; in ventral view ( fig. 50) Paratypes, 4( (in alcohol), as holotype.
Diagnosis
H. fusca sp. n. can be distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by the hind wing having a brush of long, dark setae in anal area, scaloid setae in anal area, cubital area and basal half median area, and long, curled setae in distal median and cubital area (fig. 56) ; the laterally expanded Xth tergum ( fig. 60 ), the trianguloid basal process and the short, club shaped basomedian processes (fig. 61) ; and phallus with a very short, pointed apical, and longer, pointed subapical sclerous processes ( fig. 58) .
Etymology
H. fusca, from Latin, fuscus, dark, refers to the darkly pigmented body and wings of the species.
Description
Male. -Head: maxillary palp with basal joint longer than distal joint. Scape slightly longer than joint of basal maxillary palp; flagella broken. Cephalic warts strongly pyriform, nearly reach anterior head margin. Fore leg posterior spur about ‫5.0‬ anterior spur length. Wings ( fig. 56 ): Fore wing 4.3 mm; fork 1 originates medially on Dc; Dc nearly ‫2‬ longer than M 2 ; M 2 about ‫6.1‬ longer than distal part of M 1+2 ; crossvein M-Cu 1 meets Cu 1 at some distance before bifurcation into fork 5, the distance is slightly longer than Cu 1b length; crossvein Cu 1 -Cu 2 present. Hind wing 3.4 mm; 26 hamuli; crossvein M-Cu meets Cu 1 on fork 5; R 2 about half as long as R 2+3 . Brush of long, dark setae originates basally in anal area. Scaloid setae are present on a large area covering anal and basal 4/5 cubital area. Long curled setae are present on the distal part of M-area. Genitalia (figs. 57-61): IXth segment anteriorly rounded (fig. 57) ; submarginal apodeme absent; sternal incision wide, not deep ( fig. 57 ). Superior appendage originates dorsally to lateral apodeme, short, directed posteriad (figs. 57, 60). Xth tergum basally broad, tapers slightly towards apex; without megasetae; expands laterally into basally rounded and distally pointed, sclerotized ridges (figs. 57, 60, 61). Gonocoxal primary branch slender, sicle shaped. Secondary branch substraight and distally dilated (fig. 57) ; basally broad and expanded into a posteriad process (figs. 57, 61). Basomedian branches short, club shaped. Basal plate short, slender, anteriorly rounded ( fig. 61 ). Phallus substraight; distally slightly bent ventrad (fig. 58) ; basally slender and swells towards apex (fig. 59) ; endotheca with two pairs processes ( fig. 58) .
Female and larva. -Unknown. 
Diagnosis
H. penicilla sp. n. can be distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by having hind wing with a brush of long, dark, anal setae, and a group of long, curled setae in the radial and median area (fig. 62) ; the Xth tergum which includes four pairs of very long, dark tuboid setae originating from the mid part of the segment (figs. 65, 64); the short gonocoxal basomedian branches which are basally fused into a common plate (fig. 66) ; and the short, posteriorly oriented processes on the dorsal part, basally on the gonocoxite ( fig. 66) .
Etymology
H. penicilla, from Latin, penicillus, brush, refers to the modified wing setae.
Description
Male. -Head: maxillary palp joints equally long. sp. n., right wings; 75, genitalia, lateral view; 76, genitalia, dorsal view; 77, genitalia, ventral view; 78, Xth tergum, lateral view; 79, phallus, dorsal view. branch (fig. 75) 83, genitalia, lateral view; 84, genitalia, dorsal view; 85, genitalia, ventral view; 86, phallus, lateral view; 87, phallus, ventral view. leg posterior spur length about half anterior spur length. Wings ( fig. 74) 
Diagnosis
H. nigrospinosa sp. n. can be distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by the hind wing setae which include a brush of long, dark setae in the anal area; long curled setae in R 5 -and distal part of the Msectors and small scaloid setae in the distal part of the radial and median sectors (fig. 81) ; the dorsally produced IXth tergal margin (fig. 83) ; the laterally expanded Xth tergum (fig. 84) ; the elongate and strongly tapering Xth tergum (fig. 83) ; and the long, club shaped gonocoxal basomedian branches ( fig. 85) .
Etymology
H. nigrospinosa, from Latin, nigro, blackish, spinosus, thorny, refers to the long, dark Xth tergal megasetae.
Description
Male. -Head ( fig. 80 ): Maxillary palp joints equally long. Antenna: scape as long as basal joint of maxillary palp; flagella broken. Cephalic wart sicle shaped, elongated anteriorly; grey curved lamella originates from median part of cephalic warts; grey process with long, dark setae present between the grey lamellae. Interantennal warts present, covered by short setae. Posterior spur length of fore leg about half of anterior spur length. Wings (figs. 81, 82): Fore wing 5.0 mm; crossvein R 2 -R 3 absent; M 2 about ‫6.2‬ longer than distal part of M 1+2 ; Crossvein M-Cu meets Cu 1 at some distance basally to fork 5, the distance is about ‫2‬ Cu 1b length. Hind wing 4.1 mm; with 31 hamuli; crossvein M-Cu fuses with fork 5; R 2 nearly ‫9.1‬ longer than R 2+3 . Anal area with brush of long, dark setae. Short lamelloid and long, thin curled setae ( fig. 82 ) present on distal half. VIth sternal process large. Genitalia (figs. 83-87): IXth segment anteriorly rounded (fig. 83) ; submarginal apodeme absent; dorsal margin with dorsal projection (fig. 83) ; sternal incision wide, shallow ( fig. 83 ). Superior appendage originates at some distance dorsally to lateral apodeme tuboid, directed laterad ( fig. 84 ). Xth tergum substraight, tapering towards apex, slender in lateral view (fig. 83) ; in dorsal view ( fig. 84) , with broad central part, apex slender and deeply divided; four pairs of long, dark, tuboid megasetae originate from dorsal central part (figs. 83, 84) . Gonocoxite with basal part long and broad; divided medially into broad, anterodorsally rounded, slightly posteriorly pointed primary branch, and a broad, slightly ventrad curved secondary branch (fig. 83) ; slightly produced into a pair of small rounded processes ( fig. 85 ). Basomedian branches long, club shaped, substraight ( fig.  85 ). Basal plate long, anteriorly needle shaped ( fig.  85 ). Phallus without sclerous processes (figs. 86, 87), slightly curved ventrad along its length ( fig. 86 ), anterior part and posterior part equally broad ( fig. 87) 142, 1999 of long, tuboid megasetae, row of central setae, a long, lateral, tuboid, subapical megaseta, and tuboid, dorsal megasetae (figs. 89, 91, 92); the rounded gonocoxal primary branch (fig. 89) ; and the additional tuboid basal branches on the gonocoxite (fig. 92) .
Etymology
H. livida, from Latin, lividus, bluish, refers to the bluish wing spots which appearing in sunlight.
Description
Male. -Head unknown. Fore wing ( fig. 88 ): 5.0 mm; M 2 about ‫5‬ longer than distal part of M 1+2 .
Hind wing 3.7 mm. Fore wing dark brownish, silver blue or metallic green/purple in sunlight depending on light angle. Three whitish areas present: a band in R-section, a band crossing distal part of Cu, and a small basal spot in A-section, all being silver bluish in sunlight. Posterior wing colour grey-brownish. Genitalia (figs. 89-93): IXth segment anterior part hyperbolic, submarginal apodeme absent, but with a line running between dorsal margin of IXth tergum and ventral margin of IXth sternum (fig. 89) ; dorsal margin slightly convex; sternal incision small, wide; ventral sternal margin with rounded notch (fig. 89) 89, genitalia, lateral view; 90, phallus, lateral view; 91, genitalia, dorsal view; 92, genitalia, ventral view; 93, phallus, ventral view. 
Diagnosis
Male H. rembaia sp. n. is distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by the Xth tergum which is slender in lateral view (fig. 97) ; the basomedian branches that are slightly shorter than the breadth of the gonocoxal primary branches (fig. 97) ; the broad, substraight primary gonocoxal branches (fig. 97) ; and the endotheca which is produced into two dorsal, apically dark pigmented lobes ( fig. 100) .
Etymology
H. rembai, after the type locality. fig. 97 ). Superior appendage directed posteriad and originates at some distance dorsally to lateral apodeme. Xth tergum, lateral view, substraight, slender (fig. 97 ). Xth tergal megasetae thin, forming two lateral rows. Xth tergum dorsal margin about parallel with ventral margin in lateral aspect, apex rounded ( fig. 97 ). Gonocoxal primary branch about ‫2‬ broader than secondary branch in lateral aspect (fig. 97) ; substraight, with anterior and dorsal margins subparallel. Secondary branch curved mediad, apex pointed (fig. 99) ; basally broad, not produced medially ( fig. 99 ). Basomedian branch, lateral view, short, slightly club-shaped (fig. 97); in ventral view, parallel sided, substraight (fig. 99 ). Basal plate tapers anteriorly ( fig. 99) . Phallus (figs 100, 101) without sclerous processes, but with a pair of dorsal membranous lobes that are darkly pigmented at apex; in ventral view, basally slender, slightly broader towards apex; curved ventrad at about half its length.
Female, larva and pupa. -Unknown. 
Diagnosis
Male H. unilobata sp. n. is distinguished from other Helicopsyche species by the simple gonocoxite; the Xth tergum which is slender in lateral aspect ( fig.  103 ), and has a hook shaped process ventrally on apex; short, slender dorsal megasetae in two groups; and the short, laterally oriented superior appendages.
Etymology
H. unilobata, after the unilobed gonocoxite. sp. n., male. -96, right wings; 97, genitalia, lateral view; 98, genitalia, dorsal view; 99, genitalia, ventral view; 100, phallus, lateral view; 101, phallus, ventral view. tion of Cu 1 ; brush of long, dark anal setae present. Scaloid setae scattered over the surfaces of both fore and hind wings. Fore leg posterior spur length about ‫2/1‬ anterior spur length. Abdomen with VIth sternal process well developed. Genitalia (figs. 103-107): IXth segment produced anterodorsad, submarginal apodeme absent ( fig. 103 ). IXth sternal incision small and ( fig. 103 ). Superior appendage originates at some distance dorsally to lateral apodeme and is directed laterad. Xth tergum, lateral view, slender, slightly curved ventrally ( fig. 103 ). Xth tergal megasetae short, slender, present in two groups ( fig. 104 ). Xth tergum dorsal margin about parallel with ventral margin in lateral aspect, apex rounded in dorsal view; with hook shaped processes in ventral view ( fig. 105 ). Gonocoxal primary branch oval in lateral view ( fig. 103 ). Secondary branch absent ( fig. 103 ). Basomedian branch, ventral view, short and parallel sided ( fig. 103 ). Basal plate anteriorly tapering ( fig. 105) . Phallus (figs. 106, 107) without sclerous processes, but with pair of dorsal lobes with dark pigmented apex; ventral view, parallel sided; curved ventrad at about half its length. T  E,  142, 1999 60 right wings; 103, genitalia, lateral view; 104, genitalia, dorsal view; 105, genitalia, ventral view; 106, genitalia, lateral view; 107, genitalia, ventral view. Female, larva and pupa. -Unknown. (fig. 109) ; slender, substraight Xth tergum (fig. 110) ; single pairs of megasetae apically on the Xth tergum right wings; 109, genitalia, lateral view; 110, Xth tergum, lateral view; 111, genitalia, dorsal view; 112, genitalia, ventral view; 113, phallus, lateral view; 114, phallus, ventral view. (figs. 110-111); long, tuboid basomedian branches (fig. 112) Ross (1975) and Johanson and Schefter (1999) .
1. Xth tergal megasetae absent (as in fig. 15 ) ....... 2 -Xth tergal megasetae present (as in fig. 7) 
